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May is the inonti of Mary. Th'le Cathiolie Cbnrch in lier
ecclesiastical vear lias bier varions and varied succession of
feasts and fasts. At one tiniie it is the Birtb of the Saviour
thiat dlaims bier attention, at another bis crucifixion, or soille
otiier event iii tlhe history of His life. But besides tlhese par-
tic-alar festivals suie also sets apart certain inonthis of the year
for special devotions. The iniontb of May she devotes i an
especial wvay to hionoring tlie Qneen of Heaven. Duriing
this uxon1tix, millions the world over, aximnated wvitli the saine
faithi and filled 'vitb thxe saine love, confideutly invoke bier
assistance, thius giving onitward expression to whiat the Churcli
believes bier powerful intercession is before the tlxroiue of
Gra'ce. The fear lest devotion to the Mother of God should
be clerogatory to Ris gylory, is a bîxgbear so grotesque tliat it
cau flnd no othier restiing place tîmian iii tie lap of bliind
prejudice. We need not be afraid of being too devout to lier
whoin Gocl lias so higbily hionored.
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The April issue of tlue journal of Education lias reachied
us. We find that, at lengthi, sonie concession lias beeli made
in the interests of Highi Sehiool pupils wlho do xiot wishi to
travel the izarroze way of the Il iixperatives."1 Hereafter, for
a Highi Sehool pass, pupils îniay take the optional subjeets
instead of anl equal iiuxniber of thiose inarked imperative for
prospective teachiers ; buit should pupils taking, sucbi optionals
afterwards wvishi to obtaiii teachiers' licenses thiey iuuist satis-
factorily pass supplemcintary exainiations iii ail iiniperative
subjects ouîitted iii any of the grades of the highi sehiool up
to the grade applied for. This gives somie elasticity to liigh
schiool courses of study, aîid is a step lu the riglit direction,
as wve tink xvili be ýadmnitted by i½early every educatiouist in
the prov'ince.

The standard of excellence iii Englishi Literature is, it
appears, beiiig raised. Teiinysoii's Princess which a fexv
years ago was one of the prescribed texts in grade XII. is
now iii grade XI.; while Scott's Lady of the Lake, s,.inietiimie
lu grade XI is niow in grade IX. A note of Nvariugio is
soinnded tliat the lexi of prescribed authors is whiat mnust be
studied and iîot the notes and explanations by editors and
conunentators ; aIl passages too abstruse to be understood by
the pupil or elucidated by the teachier are to be lef t over for
future enjoynient whien the beauty of the obscurity da-vns
upon the patient student! We imagine thiat candidates for
provincial certificates will be thankful if exaiiners xvill leave
over thie asking of qulestionis ou sncbi passages.

7To -whomi il may conzcer-n
We beg to reinind sncb of our stibscrihers as lhave ilot yet

paid Ilp for EXCELSIOR thiat tlieir suibseriptions are now due,
and thiat xve expect froin themn the saine generous support as
in past years. Many of our subsc-ibers are mnen wliose busi-
ness occupations allowv very little tiinie for attending, to suchi
smnall mnatters, coinsequentiy xve attribute thieir delay to for-
getfulness ratiier than to any otlier motive, so iii tlieir case a
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gentie reininder wvill be sufficient to bring forthi the ever wvel-
coic assistance of a year's subscription. 'Tiiere is a large
niniiber of persons on our muailing list w~lio necitiier paid Upl nor
intiiated their wvisli not to be considercd as subscribers. Nowv
the least that caii be expected of any oie is that lie returni
the paper, if not wanted. Thiere yet reinains to be publishied
oie more issue of ExCi.ELSIOR for this scliolastic year, and wve
trust that before the first of iex i înith wve iiuay be able to
send receipts to, a/i our subscribcrs.

DEATH 0F RICHARD 0'DONOGHUE, 'B. A., Lb. B.

It is with deepest feelings of sorrow that \vc aninoiiuze the
deathi of Mr. Richard 0'Donogli ne, barrister, Alitigoii,
whlîi occurred at bis father's homie on Saturday, 5 th ilist.
Unlder ordiiuary circunîistaxices it is for us a sad cluty to
chroîiicle the deathi of an aluiiinus, but doubly so iii this case
wlien the cali caime so, sucldenly to a manî iii the prine of
life, and on tbe tbireshiold of wvbat pronîiiscd to be an excep-
tionally brilliant career. A fewv wceks agyo Mr. 0'Donoghuie
wvas quite wve1l and attended to bis office wvorlz as uisual, but a
severe cold suddcilly developcd inito puicuxuionia, and after
ten davs' illiiess lie wvas called froin earthly biouors so easily
within the reach of bis talents to the eternal, rev.ard of a life
of virtue.

After a diligent course ini the -Cleeof St. Francis Xavier,
lie gradiiated ii 1894. Mhile bierc lie wvas a prime favorite
ainoîîg- the boys; bis rnkand inxaily disposition woin the
good opiniion of aIl, biis fervid eloquexîce often lield speli-
bond the îneiibers of tbe Literary Club, while his zeal and
application wvon linii the estecîx of Iiis professors. Uponi bis
craduation lie took up the sttndy of law, and in 1897 took,
thue degree of Lb. B. froîin Dalhousie Law Sclhool, wvliere
duriiîg lis tbree years' course the saine success attended bis
devotion to stiidv as in tixe halls of bis Almxa Mater: vear
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after year lie carried off miost of the hionors of bis classes.
Adnxiitted to the bar iii the fail of that year, lie there showed
a kcnowledge of the law, and a skill iii graspingy facts thiat
excited the admiration of bis brothers as inuicil ;s bis cour-
teous deuxieanor secured thieir esteeîn ; and in 'Loken of that
esteei the barristers of Antigonisli ou bis death resolved to
weo.r inourning for a mnonth iii respectfnl ineinory of tbieir
departed brother.

Taken awvay frorn the prospect of ail that niakes lt.e nîost
dear, frustrated iii his pure and noble ainbitionis, lie wiilingly
responded to the caîl of his Maker, and coinforted by the
consoling rites of the Church, he passed into life eternal.
The sincere syinpathy of tI: 1 Fadtilty and students is extended
to his bereaved father aîxd relatives. Lutxprelita lueceat ei.

There is a wvorld wvhere souls are free,
Wliere tyrants taint not natnrels bliss;

If cleath tha-,t.w~orld's briglit opeing be,
Ohi 1 wvho xvofld liv.- a s'lave iii this?

-Moore.

EXCHANGES.

The usual nuinher of exclianges has reached us for the
month of April, but as we are unable to give thein the attend-
ance and space they deserve just nowv, wve defer comment on
them untîl a later issue. We liave glanced over the followingr
and find tlîer worthy of a more careful perusal : Thze Xazvicr,
Uivaersity, of O//awz .Rcview, Bee, Skylark, Acadia A//zen-
aeum, and Argosy.
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WHIERE W7AS ST". PATRICK BORN?

(Contimued.)

'P'lie earliest writcr wve have access to on the subjeet is St.
Patrick limiself ini bis 1% Colfessioli," and agaix' iii bis letter
to C'o/zoi*. lIn cacliiof tlîcse !le says lie wvas boruii i Britajîx-
Bir1/aunae, the plural forini is lus wvo.I' iii more thail oxie
place, Britannia the singullar formn in others -- and we know
aiunde that froin the tine of Julius Cesar, wvho died
about 400 years before St. Patrick wp's boni, iintil t'le timie of
the Saiîxt's arrivai iii Irela.id the siiîgi-:iar anid plural forîin
wvere iîidiscriinately lsec to inclicate jist onie anid oiily oîie
country, anid that the onie, namnel y, wvhich is iiL , calIed Great
Britaiii. St. Patrick lîad been over 3o years actively n.igagcd
on the Irisli mission before aiîy autiior wve kîiow of had
applied the sinigular forîn Britanunia to aîîy locality in Gatil
anîd lie had died aîid gone to Heavexi imore tîman ioo years
before aily kîîowvî autiior chiangyed the simrgular forumi iinto the
plural. and applied the latter to ail), place otiier tlîai Gi-cal
Britaiii. Tlîe word Britaiiiiiae as applicable to a portion of
France caîmnot be proved to have 1heen in use iii St. Pat«r*c'k's
life tinie. It is aliliost certaini tlîat it wvas flot ; for otIîerwvise
it 15. exceedingly difficuit to accouîit for t1-, fact th-lat miore
thaii a ceiîtuiry would pass withouit soîiîe accepted wvriter
soniewhiere writiug soinethiixu - abolit a Ërenclh Brittaniae.
Eveii the word Bnitania is tiot knowvn to hiave been applied
to any part of Gauil uxîitil about thirty years after St. Patrick
liad golie on bis Irishi mission. This does not say that the
niaine in its sixîgular forin did not exist ini France at an earlier
period than its publislîed date. It is probable tlîat it did;
but we caîî base nîo indiputable argument on a probabilitý,.
We îuay, liowever, reasonably inifer thiat, if tlîe saine exliaut-
tive iinvestigationîi ad been mîade before or during D)r. Lani-
gan's timie tliat lias been silice miade into old authors, the
learuied doctor wouild imot have introduced the iaîne of Britain
ixito his Iîistory, in tlîe coiîectia)iî it ilow stisiains in thmat
valuable publication. Before a inost iiîiý.;te searcli lîad been
iînstituted iinto nualuv MS. and volim-eq, 5.oiumc of thenii x'crv
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difficîîlt of lectioni, it wvas impossible to declare thiat it wvas
long subsequent to St. Patrick's arrivai in Ireland thiat any
autîxor wlhatever spoke of a Britannia iu France, and that it
wvas still loniger, over 1,30 years, before any author spokze of a
Britanniae iii thiat country. Yet thiat înost minute searcli lias
iii more receit years becîî fully carried out. It îlot beingy
Certain, or rather the contradictory being ahnost as certain
as miost hlistorical facts are, thiat any part of Gauil w~as called
Britannia, and particillarly Britanniiae Mi'1en St. Patrick wvas
writing thiat lie w~as born in Britain, it follows tlhat to cal
inii a native of Fra-nce is ixot a tenable position ; mnd so Dr.

Lanigani's first argument îîot cinly fails to convince, but
is further proved to be essentially iiiisounciI:-

2. ial;5Cr11i(, savs tlue Dr., neans fi-z';ua- far-
fetchied derivation, 1I should sa - and Tarava-nna froin its
position inay- be considered a sn;btib of Botulogn-e Sur 'Mer,
othierwise Bonaven. As a inatter of fact, Taravanna is fiftv
miles distant froin Boulogne Sur Mer - too distant to fill the
close relation evid..ntlv expressed iu St. Patrick's mvritings as
existîng betwveen Bon1av'en and Tabernia. 'rhere is anothier
place, liowever, onlv thirty miles awav froin Botîlognie, wvhicli
second place is callcd Therouanne ; and apparently thîe
learmed D)r. lias conftised one ivitlî the othier. But can one
easily convince oneseif tliat Therouanne really is a corruýted
formn of Tabernia? Axxd even if one eau do so, one %vould
liec stili to consider tixat thirty miles is îîot too far froin a
consideraible towvn to locate a suburb. MNr. Cashiel Hoey
(Essays ou Religion and Literature, pp. 1 I9-120, apud. I. F.
Record, 1899 , P. 536,) w~hi]e professedly dcfending Dr. Laini-
gan ou other p)oinits, sasthat in this reference to Thernne
the Dr.'s opinion is Ilaltogether incorrect." I subinit thiat,
uuless, the translation - sprinig or w~ell - froux the original
lauguage wvhich I hiave already adduced, be adxnitted, thiere is
no way of kiuowiig directly froin the old authors wlio used
the 'word, wvhat Tabernia is, or wliere it was situated, auy
more thian tiiere is of deciding on the saie grounds, wl'hat
Nemipthur is or whiere il wvas situatcd. The %vord as wvritten
occurs nowliere outside of the earliest Patriciau records; thie
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Saint ixnself used it in intercourse wîth hiis friends, but it is
xîot fouud ini later authors, or iii the wvorks of an-y continental
wvriter. It iiiay ]lave beeîî, it aliinost certaintly wvas, a well, or b,%
connlection, a bouse, a village, a sinall extexît of coinîitry,-ccr-
tain it is that St. Patrick wvas acquaintcd with it-wliethcr iii
Scotland or France reinains to be scen by inivestigyationi into,
outside cîrcunîistances, îlot by etynîiologyy. Whiethcer, if a
house or village, it perislicd by gradtiai decay, or perhiaps
wvas depopulated by the ravages of war, wve are îîot infornîied
by outside Iiistory. Even iinsîde lxistory of the tiiîne tells us
nothing wlatever directly about -%vlat it '%vas bcforc or aftcr
St. Patrick's birthi, but inerely connects it at first withi tlîat
event. It is later annalists thiat point ont its relation to
Bonaveil, leaviing us to, gather froin a variety of facts wvhetlier
it wvas a municipal division, or an appendage, or practically a
synonymîe of tliat citv, understood it is easilv i nferred by the
inuniiediate acquain tances of the Saint's boyhiood, iluprison-
mient, and episcopacy, but unknown to, the great outside
world. Let nie illustrate w'hat 1 ineax. 1Mr. Fraser, late
president of thie Oranige Free State, is a native of this prov-
ince. Writers in Englisli publications, catering to, the wants
of thieir reaclers would think it sufficiently definite to, cali iîn
a Canadian; Toronto journals wvou1d say that lie is a Nova
Scotian; Halifax nemvspapers «%woiild be more specifie and
style Iinii a Pictonian ; but a local wveekzly, lie hiixuseif, or an
intiniate frienci %vriting, or speaking to, a Pictou audience
wvould say tliat lie is a native of M\cLellani's Brook, anid Wvas
boni in sucbi a bouse there. So in thîe case of St. Patrick.
Continental chironicles and Breviarics called Min a native of
Britain. Irishi annalists add the distinctions Neîuptlhnr and
Taberniia; but an authority wlhose authienticity iu lîistorical
details is acknowledged even by Protestants-the old Aber-
deeni Breviary - coingii downi thronghi the ages a ]audiinark
ii thi nists of tinlie, is miore specific aud adds the illîe (as I
shial showv Later on) of Kilpatrick, Dinuibartoni, as ]lis birthi
place, while the Tripartite life (quoted below) describes the
wvell thiat exists thiere whose wvaters hiad baptizcd liiîu, and
thC chumch that, iii bis ilrn -r, -.V-! huiit on1 the spot of Lis
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birtlî. Thliîame Kilpatrick or even Taberiiia as a geographi-
cal position would be uiniitelligible oui the Continent, just as
MýcLcllani's Brook is to Euglisinieu a iere word, a soud
without an attachied signiification. 'Iw~o hundred yearslihuice
it wiIi probably have droppcd out of aIl humi view, except
îxeriaps in the bîographv of sonie possible son Who wvill be.
couic celebrated. Anywav, the word Taberniia can have nio
weighit by- way of support to D)r. Lng'stleory ; while it
chixues withxout discord into the older belief. Lastlv the dis-.
tances of the modern Thierovanne and of inodler Taruanna-
30 atid 5o miles respectivclv-froii Boulogîîe Sur -Mer mîake
it improbable, without expre-ss tcstinîoni to the contrarv, tlat
the former Should stanld il the relation of' sulburbs to th!e
latter; aud this, or a dloser, is the relation that Taberniae
and Ncînilur nmst bave occupied, in the lninds of the old
Irisl writers, ho the more genecrally kuiown Alelînde and

3. Thle word 4" Boiiaveni " nieed deta-iin us but one second
it is nio doubt applicable to Boulogne Sur 'Mer ; but it is just
as applicable to Dumbiilartoii, aud for timat matter ta even-
villalge, town auid citv ini the Romnan Empire, that liappencd
to be situated at the moutix of a i'er; for that is what the
word ineaus; but to wlîicli particular oue of the nuinber it
must, 4ù& our case, be applied, can be determimed bv outside
evideuice alonie. The literai mcnaiug of the word lias to he
knowul, to inidicate thiegeographicai position ini a very gCIenral
wav ; thmat . knowledge, however, is nercly the fir-st step),
and ilot the w~hole, but a very sum aIl parmt iudeed, of our ini-
ve.sti.gation.I

4. It is truc that the word Grecat Britain is imot used lu
reference to St Patrick ini verv earlv 'MS. ; but the reason is
clear: Grecat Britain is never inentioned at alI as the îîame of
any place iii verv carly history. Wliv shiould it? The aime
Word Bnitain was sufficient for ail purposes as long as there

however, two distinct districts iu Gaul caie lu additioni into
public notice, eachi under the imanie of Britaiin, that mom11ent
it became desirable, aild to somne exteut eveni 1iccessary, that
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Ille larýgcsi, bc:st kowiniost importait, tevtrv wvav of tdie
tlirc S1Ilii(1 d 1îî doubt uihlt othierwîse be igidrd
have the epithiet Great attacliud tu jt, bo (istiniguishi il froîîî
ils two conaaxeviîîsi'ruificant naîneusakes, m(.unelv
Armnorie P*riita-ini and Gallbe Brituiî or Brietaglie. L( t us
admit at onîce and for ztI tinte thiat tlue vury (ldvst 'MS. anld
hIe very oldest b)reviaries do iîot iînc"tioni St. Pzitrick as a
native of G.i-i-£7 Britini but siîniply of Britain. XNhit of
thiat? 'Neitier c1(1 'MS. no>r iîew, uiithler 01(1 rvales fl

iiuodc-r-onie suiavinurpoluti>u ini iertrecuit tilues ex-
cepted -ever hv ainy accident incntit-ned eler Armiri
Britain or Gi/kit Britanin as his birthipltace : while min *old-
tlîou-gh not Ille oldest for recasonis given - MS. a.1d1lreîts

,do exi)ress1v sav tuit St. Patrick Nvas humn li (h-vai Biritaini.
ThieRoa Breviarv lias in llri/annia m/'.Dr. Laili-

gau' arIltunksutig for D)r. L ignstleory, so

long. as il cauno cit i 'MS. or Brvare (uti' Ig retague

or Arinorica) that are cquialv- aucient as thiose intioning
Gn~dBritaili ; but it cannoict cite themi silice lit Snch 31S. or

Breviarics exist or ever did eNist. Evcil iuodcn revmue
do niot conitin Ille annonuiceinent I huli a attelunpt wzi.as
once imade to initruduce it srettolviinto the Roman
l'reviîarv ; but UIl iiituriolatioii was scon di.scivere1 anld Colni-

<knîined as ali nîjsi il iovaîlion Nwlichu isoe of thw
]eamnied I).sfifth margulinenI. Rl is -straxîge, Ieunn li-
exphîeablc-ie unuist have folrottten foi« the( monucieint Ille fui]
historv-ihîat lie refe:r-cç ah ail Ih) the Roucil inickeit. sccilng
tliat I.hîe exosre< thec iliutepolaiitil uicrLufflv mnade UIl

older reaiding more cou~spieumis. Liît is a iîetv
circuiiiust.aice ilhat tlil gyradail ~1upiouit the bbcreviarites of
tlle %VoIrd r<a ini addition t< alxi ini xpaî tif l le

word Britiîîsould liave takzen place, as! à. <11< takze place, lu

hIe C.Iiîc dli(ocv!es nt inst as Cariv a1 reriod, as -iivwli(-re eisc.

This fiact is mnore su~si~when file reilects thnt tlle

people of Frnc have long hiaz, -iiid espucially dnrTing
Ille muidd]e gepeculiar veileration for tbe Saint, priînci-

paiiy because lie -%v.-s educated therc, anif IhecansIe
Francc is Suplirszd bv îîîaîîl in ha-.v(»e ie thec birthi-
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place of bis fathier. A black thora was plailted near the
Loire to indicate the plac2 wlîere St. Patrick crossed thiat
river wlhen goinig 011 his'inission ; the exact spot is pointed
ont tili thîis day. Cotilc bis native city, if it were ini France,
the birtbi-place of a mni îlot unidistiiugutisbced by fainily posi-
tion wh'ile yet a laviinan, and celebrated over the w'liole wvorld
1wv bis successful labors as a inissionarv, for St. Patrick lived
to a great age, and his, faine hand penetrated to inany places
Vears and year.s before lie wvas called, to, thie better life, could,
1 say, bis native cit)y lve throuigh Il the ages of Faithi " wvitlh-
out a niieinorial wliile so insigiîificant an eveîît as bis crossing
a river wvas eînbalnîied by a laSting and public tcsf.iiny ?
I hiere bidi farcwell to Dr. aigustbeory. I bave discussed
it at soîne lecîtb, flot becauise of its Verisîîniilitude - it bias
noue anîd is alr4eadv dead ili the iinids of the learneed-but
becauise iii tbe nature of tiniigs it will die "slow and liard "
iii tbe inids of tie average public. It w~as thie tlicory of a
good and leariicd mnî, Lanig-aix ; but it camne tweiitv er
ag-o uiîder tbc criticisn of anotber mian eciually good, and
learnied, Morai, wlho, lid access to ou sof tcstiînony thiat
wverc ixot disclosed to the formier; L.nd the resit nîiay be
sunnniied np iiu tuie soiniewliat biaushi but incisive words of the
Rev. Gerald Stack, tbe latest couitribýutor to the discussion
(Dublini Review, 1899 P. 541): Il'rhe French view is flead
it died of an incurable disease-cougenital asflicnz."

My task îuiigbit end liere. I have drawaî back the besiegers
wvhio tried to seize tlvý citadel ; and jurists ackiowvledge tîxat
mejo>- est conditio ~~ie/s The Scotch tbecorv wvas in
possession aud as it lias îiot been captured it is iii Possessionî
stili. It liolds it-s grouîîds so, far against ail assa.-ilanits. But
the fortifications inay perbiaps be streîgtbiencd aginst future
assault anîd I shial try to liinbly assi.;t lu explaiingi9 Soule
of the corroborating work.

i. The old Aberdeen Breviarv, w'ilîi voices Scotchi belief,
asserts as I hav'e iîîcntioued, tliat the Apostie of Irelaîîd wvas
boru at Kilpatrick îîear Duinbartoîî on the Clyde. Howv
could suchi a belief arise ? It w-as as old as the faith itself iin
Scotland anîd came iinto the islaîîd of Iona wvitli St. Colunikil;
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for there never wvas any other opin~ion iu either Higilaxcis or
Lowlands. What reason eaul be shiowu tlat St. Patrick xvas,
so to sas', stoii 1 y Scotch Hagiciog,<raphlers, auiid iiot St. Lupus
or St. Germaix, whio ],labored iii E ngland, or St. Palladitus or
eveix St. 'Martin of Tours or anv othier force saint ? Whyv
did fihe Scotch faithiftil iii very early tiniies crect a chutrchi
over wliat they esteeincd the place on Nvliicli lie ,vaý-s boni ?
Does the faith thiat builds chiurchecs rest ou a sliadowy tradi-
tioni? Whiv djd tlxey crect an oratory over a well whose
,waters, they said, served at bis baptisini ? Siinîply because
tlîey believed the facts ; and thiev could flot iu tlieir circini-
staiices liave believed unless tiey -were told onu nexceptioni-
able aut1îority'. How~, above ail, could Irislhînen for ceiittunies
iake pilgriial-ges ' as tlhey did, to that well aiîd tlîat clitirchi,

unless; the saine belief lIad been enitertaiiîed wvitliout sliado-m
of doubt lu Ireland ? How conld the belief arise and becoine
universal froin flhc first, inn.lcss it werc foiinded on the words
of the Apostie or of his coiinpaiiioiis? Thei Inisu people saw
11iii couic as a bishiop and mnissionary froxîx France; no doifft
it would be niatural if tliey liad first considered 1hiiiu a Frenclh-
niaii ; lhowever tlicv ali sav for over a tliousaîîd vears tliat lie
wvas olv edncated lu France anîd tliat lic wvas borni iii Scot-
lanîd. C.-ii wc iiîiîxiie that the people of P. E. Island shoifl
to-day, or at anv ilear future tiinie, claini Bisllop Bourke or
Bislîop Fraser as a nlative of tlîeir scagint country, and point
out the verv Iocalitv of bis biffth, and the wvch1 wlose wvaters
baptised lmi, anxd buiki a clîuncli ou the spot? It wvoild be
oîxly wliat the people of Scotlaîîd are sîîpposed, by nîyv op-
poneunts iii argumient, to luave donc iii sixuilar cinciixnstaxîces,
i. e., if St. Patrick liad re.-lly been a Frenchînaîxn bv birti.
If iixdccd two concurrent opinions liad arisexi iii early tixuies,
one assertinga Framîce, the otlier asscrtiîig Scotland, wc shîould
stili be bounid to acccpt the latter; for we show neasonis wlv
thc former inighlit withiout a just foundation gain credenice.
The Sainut actually wvas edccatcd in France, anîd camîe f;roîîî
France to Irehaild. This fact iiiiglît easîly giv'c oriix to a
sunuîise tliat France N-vas, bis birtlîplace, anîd thiat surniiise

ighîylt easil- float dowvn ainong the univerified traditions of
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soine at least of the people. Butt it lies flot in ii buianiiin-
gye nnitv to accouint for a1 belief ailoli- îîot a few', but a/i t'le
ear-lv Cliristiaiis of Irelaici tlîat St. Patrick wvas boni of
Clhristian parents ini Scotland - a country tlîat hiad compara-
ti velv few Christain i iiliahitaits-i f that informîation hiad not
cornle froin ixnself and hand not beeîî circulateci ini liiN life
tiiîne. Could lic liave perinitted sucli a falsehiood to gain
currauicv and supplanit a trulth of whicbi lie Nvas cognîizant?

C H AUC ER.

Iii placing- before mvi readers thik. inlipcrfcct sk'etch of tuie
wokof a great mnail 1 eau oîilv pass over groinud that lias

alr-eady been troddcnii xan tuies. But the treasuires of
g,,eius are hike tiiose of the deep sca, inexhaustible, and the
p)roductionis of great iiiiids are likze gardeus in mwhuchi oue
flucis at ecdi repeated visit solile bnci or blossoin hithcertÔ
overlookeci.

J nst as sonie people fiud a peculiar plauein Shake-
spearian wvorks ini an ciidless discussion and compuitation of
dates, so have othier cnitics spenit tlicir tinue and labor ini fixing
the date of Clliancer's birth. 'Plie conccîius of opinion nom-
p)laces it at the year i34o, and bis deatlî at the close of tlie
I4tli cenltur*y-a fittiug1-Y clo.se for the life of the ixlin wlîo bias
been lioîiored wvith the title of Il thie truce fatlier of onr litera-
tture." A\ short sketch of the Eîgillauguage, or rallier of
thie Exîglisli dialccts ulp to buis tinie wvill eiialle one to iunder-
stand better blis peculiar dlain to that title. 'Ple few rehics
«ve nlow possess of early Eliohishi show it to hiave been a liighl-
IV inflectcd lamîguage, hike Latin or Grcck, but grdavthe
inifections wvere droppcd 50 Ohint to-day it is ani uiiîîiflccted
language, thec places of tiiese inflections beiiug supplicd by
prepositions and auxiliary words. Prcvions to and for soinle
tiîne aftcr thie Nonnîan, Conunst th* ere existed several dialcts,
and of tliese thie Wcst Saxon wvas the predoînixint onie; a
large nnxnibcr of Latin words and a sprnkling- of Norse wverc
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being introduced into the lalnguage. After the Normani Con-
quest Englisli ceased to be a cliltured Longue althoughi it coni-
tinuied to be spoken by the vast iinajority of the connuiion
people, w~ho s1lowed a determnination to preserve their belovect

l:ggeand hiabits at ail hiazi ds, niotwithistaningii tliat thiey
were beset on ev'ery hiand by Normnan laws and culstoins, as
-we11 ais the Normnan tongue. The resuit wvas thiat the Iani-
guage wvas tlirowvn inito a state of confusion ; eacli district
hiaving its own peculiar dialeet, the niorthiern clroppinig its
iniflections rapidly, the soutiiern rctaining thiein, and the înid-
land puirsing an iîîterîncdiate course. Bereft of the restrain-
xîîg iufluence of great inasters, liaviiîg littie or no literature,
anîd learlied alinost wlîolly by car, it becaine subject to the
înany changes thiat mna be broughylt about by a rude people.
But gradually the Norinaxi Frenich beganl to drop froin its
hiigh place as a Iiterary language, and Normnan Engiand being
mnt off froin the continent by the loss of possessions in France,
the varions classes of Engyland nnited, and wvitli their blcnd-
iiig camne thiat iginIig of the languages. This wvas the
state of thie languag-içe at Chancer's tille :the leariîed used
Latin, polite society Normnan French, and the coiiiimon peo-
ple Eliglislî ; but grnad tally an anialgaination xvas effected be-
tw'cen thie thiree lîke the aikali bctwixi oil and w'ater, and the
resuit wvas the Eniglîshi as it now exists.

Chaucer chose to use the Eunglisl tongue because lie w'ishied
to reacli the Englishi people ; lie chose inidland dialect, prob-
ably as it wvas the sixnplest, aud the one spoken at the court,
tllus called the Kilng's Encglishi, and also becailse ini its district
were situatcd the twvo gYreat centres of iearing. Uinder his
hiand it attainied the digunity of a national langua-ge and litet-
ature. He took wlhat was a rude language of a rude people,

lalnouao-e of i tsel f very unscttled ini its gr-aîmmatical foris,
into NvIiicli had already been engrafted iuany foreigul w~ords
mid at hlis imne w'as beingç, ahîîiost overwlielnied by a dcluge of
Frenîch words. He xvrouglht tlîis rude langc îagye iiito a deli-
cate instrument for expressing the inîniost tlioinyltsq of mnaster
iids, and at the saine ime wove it ixîto so simple a fabric

that even the rudfest can eujoy it. He raised the Enlli.-I
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language froixi the position of a patois to tliat of a proud
literary agae anud lie did this so well tliat lie becane a
standard of literary excellence, and is liow regarded as I'l ule
father of Engii, the Hoiner of ]lis couitry, aiid the well of
Etiglishi iwlefiled2'"

Chaucer lias been styled thue inost cheerful, the iiost
lnattîral, ) the iiios. symîpatlîetic of Eîuglishi poets. He is
ouri yreatest story-teller iii verse'. No one possessed ini a
g-reater degree tlian lie thie gift of describing character. lu
the prologue to the Canuterbury Tales hie paits very vividlv
the differeuit grades of Eiiisli Society. Says Drydenu 1
can sec ail thue pilgriîîîs iii the Canterbury Tales, tîxeir
features, anud t'"eir very' dress, as distiinctly- as if I luad supped
withi thei at the Trabard iniSulwr. Tiiose tales ein-
brace tuie wliole life of thue nuiiddle agc,ýs, thue le-end of the
Saint and thie satirical lay, tlie adventiures of the kuuiglut anîd
the fiabulous stories of the traveller, the coa.,se tale of coinxnoiun
life anud the tale of love ; and tliose are told withi sncli ease,
sîîucerity aud sinîplicity thiat an,%* one cail mnder3;tand thein.

Ne wvas a kecix observer of nature, anud lii? le' e for tliat
nature wvas thue onlV thîng, thiat could induce liuni to lay aside
bis books and giv'e luiniself uip to thîe enjoyînent aI,id solace of
t'le inorîiîugi( air flhe woocls and the singiing of the littie birds
as lie tells lis iin lie I4egend of Good Wouneiu

tg lian thiat the muont of Mav
Is coin, anud thiat I licre thue foules singe,
And thiat tlie floures ginnien for to, spri luge,
Farewel iny book, and uny devociotn

Aglain ini thue Nonne Prec'stes Tale, wvlicli is probably one
of thxe best-the best because purcst-lie gives expression to
bis joyouis feelings:

Herkeuueti tluise blis.,ful briddes liow thcev singe,
And sec thue fresslue flouies low thcyv springre,
Fi is mn luert of revel and solas.";

His iniiin the Canterbury Tlales seeîns to hiave been, by
briuuoing tooethier so inany diverse classes, to, expose flhe cor-
ruptiomus of -hue clu urchi as well as thuose of the state. Ne saw
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thiat pride and luxury like cakrwornis were cutting a-vay~
at the root of religion. Many of the clmuirch officiais wvere
more attachied to tiîeir king tian to the Pope, to thieir Caesar
tlîan to thieir Goc. 'Nie pil-griîniages of bis tiinie lad clegYeier-
ated iiito iere pic-nics, ¶ncl ini tlien lie foinid inaterial for
jest. H-e does not set-in ,~ lave been bent on reforîn, but lie
wrote sinîply because it pleased lîjîxi, and it \vas thie custonii
of his tiînie to scoif at unwortliy religions. But every, field
produces llowers as Nvell as wecds, and we nîuist not tliiuk
tlîat the chutrcli was ail corrupt. We find in elîaulcer's work

aflne appreciation of thiat whichi was good and true in
religion. His poor parson is sucli as we ighç-It finid anvwliîere
aniong our priests to-day:

A good nman wvas ther of religiou,
And wvas a poure person of a totun
But riche lie wvas of liolN7 thioiight and wvork,
Hie wvas aiso a learlied mai, a clerk,
'That Curistes gospel trewely wvould prechie;
His pariscliins dlevottlv wolulde techie.
Trhis noble ensaniple to bis sclieep lie yaf,
Thiat first lie wvrouaihte, anid afterwvards lie tatighte."

Like Slîakespeare's ]lis religions principles lhave beeuî the
subjeet of iinucli discussion, althoughi lie does, iot seeuuu to
hiave beeni by auuiy uneans, a fervent Christian, but retier one
wlio hiad led a careless life. lis later works breatlue tuie
spirit of repentanuce, and his regrets at his death for lus
obsceiie verses, togethier Nv. tlî lis petitioîs for forgivýeniess lead
uis to behieve thiat lie wvas a Catliolic not mierelv ili naine bult
at hecart; but a stili stronger proof is to be foun uli e
Votion to our Lady. In his «A. B.C."

Clorionis miayde and iiioder, whichi thiat nieyer
Were bitter, nieither ini ertlhe uîor iii see,
But fui of sweetiness; and of nîiercy ever,
Help tliat unly foder be îuot wrotli -%vitlu ne!

Biut Chaucur wvas far froin perfect, lie wvas often vulger and
oftener obsceile, and altlioughi nuuichi unay be forgyiveni Iiiix
Nvlieux we cousider tlue iialiners and custouns of bis age, stili
ilhere is lo, wvay to -exculse inii for sone of lus morks. At
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tiiines lie secîns to delighit in wvallowiing ini the mire. Tlhe
Wife of Batli's 'raie lias justly b)eeii censured, and even ini
the Nonnie Preestes 'raie -w'e fiiud liues that hiave to be e.-,z
piuiuged froi our sclîool Ibooks. I-e says lîjuiiseif in the Pro-
logue to the Caîiterbury TPales that lie is goinig to repeat the
tales just as they wvere tolci 1w the pilg-lriims, and offers as ai]
excuse thlat thiev were iiot luis',worls - a laine excuse. It is
w~ell knowin that people of his tilie were as iiuuchi addicted
to, profanie swearing as- the people of to-clay, but lie leaves the
profaîîity ont of the tales aid gYi\es uis the fiithi. Wliv could
lie iot hiave ieft both out ? aud the tales w'oid have been
the better for it. He caiied a spade a spade ; but because
that spade w'as umuddy was iio reasoz w'ly lie siionic liold it
up for close inispectionu. He niglu-It: bave raiied at the abuses
tluat existecl - althotighl not gyeneral - Nvithiout portrayilxîg al
the fiitliy details. He sliowedl thîe false cluaracters iii an un-
einvialel lî'ght, anud \vas nothiimug loath to point out the sean-
chais ini botlî elîurchi and state. H-e inay hiave overdrawmî the
picture soînewiuat, but hiac lie ouly beei a little more moral
inlus stories wve shîould hiave inuehi mîore reason to feel proud
of liiiîx. I-is age wvas ilot entireiy a vicions omie, or else lie
would îlot have foilnd it necessary to make the apology tiuat
lie doesat thîe emîc of hiis Prologue and elsewvliere tlr-ronghyl the
course of thue Canîterbury Tales.

To bis labors mxore tlian tlîose of anîy otiier wve are inidebted
for the strong,- terse vebiicle of communiiiicationi vhichi we use
to-day. 1He devotedl linîseif to building up luis niative tongue,
to redeeiîigi thme languagýice froun the <legradatiomi ini whiich it
hiad laimu so long, lie d id timis 50 well that lie becainc a worthy
nodel for thue writers who foilowed humui, and hiis inifluce
l.asted for centuries. He gave to, us a truc pieture of eariy
Eîugiislî life, its inianniers and custoînis ; and althoughi the
niorality of Iiis works is îuot ail thiat eau be desired, stili by
leaviug ont the bad w'e eau finid îuuucl thiat is reaily good.
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'TE RRA NOVA.
Aw'av to the nortiîeast of the North Aincrican imainland

close by hr ýlle igh-lty St. Law'rence greets iinothier oce.Ii,
recliiug on the bosoi of the gyreat Atlantic, ,tld fanncid by
its cool breezes is the sterii and rtigg)ed island of Newvfounid-
land. Its siiores present bult a dreary iicture to the aipp)roa-cli-

ing înriiier-ihluieiise jagguced cli ffh risi ng perpenl(i ciarly
froin the sea, ru-gd landw'ashies, an îrrcgillar coast Iime, dark-
somle and iliospitable iii appearauce, fitted to repel the
breatkers, wviîichi beat w'itli treniendouis ftiry wl'hen the stori
king ruies tie deep. But -%vlien the strauigel ciitkrls one of
tie inanv laiid-loc'.ed indentutres of thie Island froin the
sca lie finds an undulating country covered witli stately
forests and bedecked wvitli natture's ricliest verdure.

Newfoiundlaiud, altiiongli tie first boril of Egndscol-
onies is lievertlîeless, inisteaci of beCingç the iulost pro'sperouis,
happy andi populous, the iiiost backw'ard, tiffhappy mud sl)arsely
iinhabited of ail thc provinces of the British Empire. A]-
thiough the teiitli iargest island ini the 'oid it lbas the coin-
paratively s1nail 1)OPIIatioll Of 200,000, scattered chiiefly alowf:
the se-board iniiunerous lianilets.

The p)rincipal citv and also the capital of the island is St.
Jolii'.s. H-ere is the island's emporiumn, dic ba';e of ail its
commerce. 'Ple city possesses all miodernî iniprovenients,
especi-ally thie easterui part, wvhiclh lias be- -:eiinodelledc silice
tie fire of '92. A good Nvater systein, lire apphiances, splendid
public buligclitirclies andl colleges, legyislation halls and
governiineilt offices, a grood revenue and a bad systen of civic
goverumiient, are tie cliief features of tie iiietropolis.

The subnurbs abouind iin beaultifuil scecrv. Witiui ten
miles of the citv, sittuated ou the siiores of the beautifuil Bay
of Conception, is Topsail, tie local Brighton, a fainous
wateringy place, liealthi and pleasiire resort. T1his village xuay
bc reaclied Icy train, but flic carniage drive alollg eithier the
St. Johuis valiey, thec main huie or thie Bhack xnar-sli road is
initerestilgc and elûjoyable. The drives aloug. othier routes are
equally interesting.

The staple iudilstry of the island is the coc-fisliery, the
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gYrcatest ilu the Wvorld,ý and ail iniexliaustible store of m'ealtlh.
011 its success depenids the wvelfiare o f tuie country, just as ini
agricultural districts thie xvelfare of the liusbanidinan depends
on successful crops. The gyreat iiiajority of the inhabitants
ply tixeir calliig- ou the sea. Thiose brave and lhardy mcex
wvho y-ear after year go down to the sea in ships and snatch
tlieir subsisteiice froin the treasures cf the deep hiave often
to undergo gyreat privations. 'Tie niext important occuipation
and olxe of thc g-reatcst peril is the s,.al fislhery. Agriculture
lias made, coin parati vely, bu t silhxt advaumce'mxîent. Outside
of the peixinsula of Avalon and thc Codroy valley littie or nxo
farniigi lias beeni donce. l-owever, Witl thc construction of
tlic railwvay across the island increased facilities liave been
gtiven for the tilling, of the soil and the transportation of its
productions. Thc counitrvN is ricli iii inierai resources. 'Plie
copper mines of Notre Damne Ba)- are wvorld famxxcd. The
lieinatite formation on Bell Island is Valued at millions. On
thc output of this mine imnst depcnd to a great extent the
successful outcoine of tuie giganti c eniterprise of the Whitney
S-vnidicate.

Fromi the position thiat Newfoundland hiolds on the great
Iighylwa3, of commierce its railway, is destinied to at no0 distant
date becomne the road over wvhiicli sliah pass tlhe bull: of traffie
bctwveen Engyland and Aimierica.

During the past year efforts liave beenminade by the Governor
and otimers to establisi trainiimîg stations for a mnaval reserve.
Tixis is but the resuscitation of an old institution. For cenl-
turies Newfoundland liad been the cradie in whidhi w'ere rocked
axxd nursed thie mien tliat filled J3ritaiîx's wvarships. lix timnies
long silice gyoe by, tiiose dariiîg, fearless sons of Western
]Eng(Yland whio crossed thue sea ini cockle sîxelis te fishi ini storiny
waters anxd braved thie perils of tiie deep axîd wlio tliere were
traimxed to face unfearful tlie tenpest's furious blast wvere thxe
mcex wvxo recruited te a large extent thxe sliips wliereby
Britainia ruled the wvaves.

It is only during tixe past few years, la-rgely tixouglx the
efforts of Bisliop Howley, Dr. Prowse and Rev. Dr. Harvey,
thiat tixis country lias received amxy attenîtion fromix the oxtside
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wvorld. Trhe prevalent idea ini regard to tlie îsland wvas tlîat
it wvas a land of fog and fisli, bogy and brake. Tlîat idea is
being-c fast dissipated. Capitalists see iii the country a field
for profitable investiinent. Here also the sportsmian. finds a,
field for gratifying bis desires. Sporting- facilities are abîuîi-
dant, especially iii thie interior, -,vliere an ideal camipig life
mnay be enjoyed. Caribou huniiting and trout and s'aliion
flshing are the chiief attractions wvhicl the initerior offers
to sportsmien. The accommiodfations for tourists froin the
timie they board the Str. Bruce at North Sydniey tuntil tliey
reachi St. John's, ilie railway terminus, cannot be excelled.
Tuie proprietors of the line, Messrs. Reid, leave inothiiio u-
doue to eater to the wvants of passeng-ers. Hotels are beiugç
erected at intervales and a logy cabin lias l)een coustructed
near Bay of Islands, where the tourist Ina>' rest far reînoved
froin the "miaddeingio crowd's ignoble strife."1

Tlie clijnate of Newvf~ci(laind is teniperate. Tlue spring is
somnetiinies disiareeable 0o1 accouint of the tarcliness of the ice
kingy to retreat to othier waters. Thie sumîniier hieat is tenipered
by the cool breezes froîn the ocean, wvhilst ani insular position
does iiiuchi to miodif y Ulic biting frosts and cold blasts of winter.

Newfounidlaniid is self-goveringic and we opine badly grov-
eriied colon>'. Tiiere is an asseînbly elected b>' popular suif-
frage every four years. Tlie Governor and mienibers of the
Legisative Council are appoinited by the Crown. Many,
eff orts liave been ma,-.de by persons, within as well as witlhout
the colon-,, to induce the inhlabitants to enroli thieir country
as a province of tlhe Dominion of Canada, but witlîout avail.
The natural ruggediiess of the country, togrethier wvith the
traditions- of ai people, inany of whoîn are the off-sprîng- of tlie
sons of the Einerald Isle, combine to cause a d.-&ire of liberty
to burii strongyly iii thieir breasts, and inakze themn lath to fore-
gço the boon tiat thieir forefathiers foughit for and entrnsted to
thieir care.

It lias been said thiat the oldest of Britisli colonies is at
present iiiost backward, but let us hiope, now that a tendency
towardis colonial affiliation lias set in, tlîat Newfounidlanid
shall r-.ceive the attention wvhich is due lier. Let us lhope
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that the davn. of better days* lias corne and that the dark
clouds, which for four centuries hiave enveloped the island
with glooin and disaster, rnav be dissipated or at least show
forth their silver liuiingy iii. the shape of prosperity and ad-
vancernent. Tiien shall it coine to pass that Terra Nova
shall be arrayed iii a dress becoiuing the oldest child of sucli
a îighalty iuother.

LOCALS.

The animal retreat for the students was opeined. iii the
College cliap2l by Rev. Fr. Connolly, S. J., on Wednesday
evening, Mvay 211d, and couchîded ou the followving Suuday.
The preacher is too wvel i and favorabI ý knowvn- to need any
couinendation at our bauds. Needless to sav bis. discourses
wvere a source of edification and instruction to -ail.

Arbor day wvas observ'ed, by tlhe studeiits of the University
and Colligiate School on May &h1 in the usual inanner by thue
planting of trees and shrubs. The neighiboring, I)astuires weie
besieged by an eage r crowvd for the inaterial, to coîuplete the
hedge arotind the grounds as NvehI as a large circle in front
of St Marthia's convent. A row of rose bushies wvas set inside
of the lIedge, while clunups of lilac bushes were planted in
the centres of tbe lawvns. This custoiu was observed for the
first timie a fewv years ago and already the Collegre grounds
bear testiinouy of thec good wvork that lias been doue.

The oldest, aud decidedly oue of the nuost interesting of
our gaines is Base Bail. Thi§ season, as ini past years, it is re-
çeiving its usual ainount of attention and, if wve unay judge
froin thxe close scores, the good individual playiug, everything
promises a niost successful season. The pleasaut iineinories of
last year's victorics are stili fresbi ln our ininds and, no doubt,
are proving a stimulus to the old, and to inany ulew players.
The first teax bias again inany of its old players, who, withi
-renewved. vigor, wvill endeavor to sustain the reputation of
fornier years.

The opera "Pinafore"' is beinig rebearsed by soine of the
townspeople assisted by the Coliege "GIèe Club" with the in-
tention of playiug it ou the College stage diuring closing weekz.
The proceeds are to be given to the ludian Faine Fuud.
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